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Microsoft Spends $100M With Women-, Minority-
Owned Firms
By Melissa Maleske

Law360, Chicago (Novem ber 1, 2016, 8: 50 PM EDT)  - -  Microsoft  has spent  $100 m illion 
with wom en-  and m inority-owned law firm s since 2010 the com pany said Tuesday, an 
announcem ent  the president  of the Nat ional Associat ion of Minority & Wom en Owned Law 
Firm s hopes will propel other com panies to follow suit .

“This spend not  only represents the valuable cont r ibut ions m ade by these firm s to our 
business, but  signifies Microsoft ’s deep engagem ent  with law firm s owned and operated by 
underrepresented groups in the legal profession,”  Microsoft  President  and Chief Legal 
Officer Brad Sm ith said in a blog post .

Microsoft  in 2010 was one of the or iginal 11 com panies to sign on to the I nclusion 
I nit iat ive, an effort  to increase their  use of wom en-  and m inority-owned firm s. Sponsored 
by the NAMWOLF, the program  has since grown to 31 part icipat ing com panies, including 
Wal-Mart , AT&T, Google, JPMorgan Chase, Bank of Am erica, DuPont  and Morgan Stanley.

I n every year since the I nclusion I nit iat ive’s launch, the part icipants have exceeded 
spending targets, and in March NAMWOLF said the part icipat ing com panies had spent  m ore 
than $1 billion on wom en-  and m inority-owned firm s since the program ’s launch. I n that  
context , Microsoft ’s $100 m illion com m itm ent  is a huge am ount  of m oney, said NAMWOLF 
President  Joel Stern.

“$100 m illion is som ething to be proud about , and just  shar ing that  num ber gives other 
corporat ions the com pet it ive desire to do m ore, so I  think it ’s great  news,”  Stern said.

I n Sm ith’s blog post , he cited Snodgrass Annand PLLC, one of the law firm s that  has 
got ten a chance to com pete for Microsoft ’s business against  larger, m ore established firm s 
because of the com pany’s focus on increasing the retent ion of wom en-  and m inority-
owned firm s. I ncreasing opportunity for small firm s will allow them  to offer m ore 
leadership opportunit ies for diverse talent , Sm ith wrote, which will address the legal 
indust ry’s dism al diversity stat ist ics.

He also em phasized that  working with diverse talent  is good for business.

“Our work with firm s like Snodgrass Annand has m ade us bet ter lawyers,”  Sm ith wrote. 
“These diverse team s br ing experience, perspect ives and creat iv ity into our business that  
help us bet ter understand and connect  with legislators, regulators and custom ers around 
the world.”

Stern said his hope is that  all corporate legal groups will set  a goal of spending at  least  5 
percent  of their  outside counsel budget  on wom en-  and m inority-owned firm s. Som e will 
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easily exceed that  target , he said, but  if every com pany adopted the goal, it  would m ove 
the dial significant ly.

Those efforts have to start  with the prem ise that  quality and value m at ter first  and 
forem ost , Stern said. Com panies like Microsoft  have figured out  how to do great  things 
with diversity and inclusion while sourcing high-quality, high-value legal services, Stern 
said.

“We’re not  suggest ing that  corporat ions give business to [ wom en-  and m inority-owned]  
law firm s so they feel good or they sleep well at  night , we’re saying to give these law firm s 
the opportunity to com pete because they provide an am azingly high level of quality and 
value,”  Stern said. “ I n addit ion, m ost  of these corporat ions have highly touted supplier 
diversity program s, and this is a way for the legal group to support  them  — and 
som et im es that ’s an epiphany for legal groups.”

- -Edit ing by Br ian Baresch. 
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